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HAROLD CHATMAN longtime community
leader received "Practical

Endeavor Award" from Huston-Tillosio- n College
Saturday ceremonies Austin,, Texas.

most enlated aboutreceiving award,
appreciateHuston-Tillotso- n making

possible,"said Chatman.
Chafman, educator Lubbock

Schools, beon involved many community
activities, and presently serving president

Lubbock EmancipationJuneteehthCommittee,
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Coca-Co-la ExpandsAttack On Dropout Problem
Bottling Company

Angeles, as an

ongoing community program

involving schonis junior

high schools in secio--
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.fund a new edecatbproiram.

M Rl Attwood, chairman of

Coca-Co- la Bottling Co. ? Los

Angeles, made the announcement

at a press conference He stated

,
wasseMmforthsniteteffortto.

GuestEditorial
"1

Christ ChristiansAnd Bingo!

by
PastorRoy P. Oavls

, (Jany peopleconsider bingo aharmless,innocent andfun game.It is,

ftitil money comes into thegamefor gainJherearethousandsof people

that play for monetarygain. There are churches that advocatebingo,

because it can lie used as a means to get financial gain, secondly to

satisfy the playersunconfutable and dominating desire to get more

money. I consider this preying upon weak minded people who know no

betterand that aredominatedby that uncontrolableM't In aChrist

like manner, I want you to consider three things one, have you

(Christians) considerasking Christaboutbingo, two, thealternativefor

Chrbtiansand bingo, thirdly, the staggeringandstartling factsof bingo

upih ifs converts a"d its results.

First Christ was andstill is afaithful steward.If weChristians areto

be like Christ, we areto expressand display His wisdom in stewardship

'also. A stewardis a person that has b&ii given theoversightandusage

man mater'al possession,if that Is trueChrist said the earth

is mine (The Lord's) and the fullness thereof (Diamonds, Oil, Money, all

material and physicalwealth); the world-i- e earth, andthey who dwell

there in i might add also yogr time, children, marriages,homes,job and

hwj facet of yosr life. It is God's property and you are placeas his

stewards.If we consider investmentour investing is to bewisealso.We

are'ty'Dtye accotnl of our investments,and to think that investing

.atottpr flan's possession into the areaof our uncontrolabledesire is

ml according to your owner's best inters If one could realize that

everything he has is not his but God's, I believe one would have a
different outlook onBingo. The alternativemy friend, is theneedy,
the naked, Ok homeless, the refugees In Africa, in

lfeock believe it or not iavest'ng your monies, time in Christ is the

best investmentever. The money one waste and lose at bingo can be

used as Tithes, Love Offerini etc. Thirdly, Love and.stewardshipare

teJatedto one another.Love seeksnotafter self, but others Selfishnees,

seikoftSUffltiofl and personal satisfaction and ed

Mfiilment is gain throughsch gamesa biwjo, but that is nto the

Christian way. Givinflutejad of receiving , helping Instead of gambling

is the Christian wty&eition, how many of yoii win more than you

lete? If you win hewoftpr? Even if you win again, the psychetogical

aKt is tremendousand it only serve to keepyou hooked and Mind and

meet of all a wasteful steward The bottom line is , Binp is only

anotherf&rm of gamMing. I lived in LasVegas,Kevada, aid therewere

refcabilatkw centers for gamWers, asking many spouses whs were

listrsted r rnfcuse or ferfotten, therecomplaintwas, the entirecheck

was spentat the casinos,their grocery money,utility money, car note

Te ne, Friend, if yw play Binge for what ever purpose, you are

wiehainWi Christ's materai weeftfc. In aH honesty, if yw are a
Christian, I ml tm&x asking the awner. Prewis 15--7.

If any af yti cart te jcta with m aniltip m tf ctesetjweBno
Huts ritwn, pieasi etntactmc at741715tr 744-18-32 write H we

MifTritth,P.0.kli3306,LtiMfk,Texas7mCrify!ik5ke
tfcatitaCkkt,Ckitia(wiifcWDiiy

CM. 1125 ISth Strict aadDbiie.
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NJtACP

Moots
Saturday

The Lsitock Iranch ef the

tiaM Associate tor the

Advancement of Colored People

(NAACP) will bid its rtfnlar(y

manthty msetingSattfrdsy nlf ht
May 11. 1985 at the Mae

Simmons Comrnvsity Center

beginning at 7:30 p. m.

President Rose K. Wilson is

asking all officers am! members

to please be present

The Icval branch is making

preparations for its Second

Annual Fund Raiser Dance to be

held Saturday, June 1, 1965 at

ReeseAir Force Base.More details

on this f und raiser next week.

The public is invited to attend

thi regular meeting.

Trust Fund

Sainsfmm

Join Efforts
Due to the cooperativeefforts

of Texas State Representative'

Primarily

PHONE (806) 762-3tX-2

give new impetus to existing

elforts to revitalize the school

and to reduce the seriousdropout

problem. The .program was

deve!opd jointly--
,

by Coca-Co-la

WmA,M.Lrjs Anjejee;

Bethwn JiHiiixTW ,.

California State ijnlvetsity. 'os,
Angeles; Los Angelas Unified

School District officials aiti
community leaders. Attwood, in

his remarks, also said that the

program will dsmonstrate how

the corporatesector can address

social andcommunity challenges,

it is principally structuredto help

identify students who are

potential early leaversand direct

them into a supportive and

academically enriched
environment

Glvons

PrssBnts

Certificates

Last Sunday, State
Representative Ron D. Givens,

District 83, presented to 48

volunteers of the Lubbock

Guadalupe Association
Certificates of Appreciation from

the TexasHouseof Representa-

tives.

These volunteers, according to

Givens, have spent many hours

collecting and distributing food

to needed individuals throughout

the Lubbock area.

Representatives Gives said,

"Ths certificates were being

presented to --fet tkesl people

know that their time and efforts

as vokMtsers is appreciatedand

supported by the House of

Representatives." v

'The presentationwas madeat
312 North University, the

Valentino Club.
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Members of the LuMc
JuMtteath CeftwMee will meet

.tentthtThursday, May 1 1965at

Kae Stone CeftHWftity Center

at 731pm.
Ham underway far the

actWHitt which wtH teke plaee

nKt iMnth. acctriin ti MsmU

Llstf Criet, II. S. Sti Deri
Immw, y. S. fepreeenUiivfcJjike

Pkkie,6rn&fMi;kWMtflii
the Texas Emplty mtrt
Cwiftisei), the mfaf$ if
Texas have rtceivtd credit tor

tote taid.

Paymenton the benefit fvni
debt was live to the Uknal
Revenue Service on January3l,
1985: As of March 1, however,

only 523.1 million of the

projected $119 million owed had

beeri credited to the Trust Fund

deficit
Recent discussionswith the

IRS haveresultedin the crediting

of additionalmoniesto the Texas

fund. According to William

Grosseitbacher,TEC Administrator

on April 29 the IRS advisedthe

agencythat $14.9 million of FUTA

tax credits were applied to the

debt as of April 1, 1985. This

amount added to the $29,1

million, brings the total credited

to $742 million.

TEC, in cooperationwith IRS,

is now working to assure that
--.revenues will be approximately .

applied and th?t these amounts

will be credited to thejexasTrust

Fund.

Subscribe
Only $19!

FORMERLY LUBBOCK DIGEST -

An IndependentPictorial Newspaperfor All People
Serving the Black Population County and the Surrounding Area
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Left to right: Dr. Terrell, deanof School of Education, California State
University, Angeles; Clifford 0, Harper, executive assistant to the
President,California StateUniversity, Angeles;PeggySolma, Bethune
High principal; JackAttwood; Boswell, managerof
iolations, Coca-Cofa-BoWT- Cc. of Angeles Dr.

superintendent,Los Angeles School
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Auditions for models for the

Fashion Show will be

held Saturday,May 18, at1:00 p.

m, at Mae Simmons Commynir

Center. Anyone who is interested

and not a professionalmodel is

eligible to sign up. You cansign

up at Mar-Strugg-s High

School with MrJoePfea,Activity

Director; EstacadoHigh School,

witn Beth Fishenkh, Activity

Director; Mae Simmons
Community Center, Mrs. Oliva

Lasster, Director; Geojgf WotKT?

Community Center, Charlene

Jones, Assistant Director. The

deadline for signing up for the

Fashion Show Is Wednesday,May

15.

There .will be approximately

models selected; of

M. Chatman, 'president
this year, according to Mr.

Chatman prices for the booths

will be 390 each for private

concern. wih1 incMe $40.00

far a city permit and $5(160 fsr

the Lubbick Juneteenth
tatittec te help defray er
expeans," said'Mr. Caatnm

Persins interested in
particitatMf Ni the nHte
are m le k

several will be professional

models from the Lubbock

institute of Modeling. Mrs. Janey

Ecresti, owner of the

will train all themodels

for the show.

Guidelte for models arc 5--

years of ae; petite and fuller

figures, male iftd female.

"We want everyone in the

neighborhood to feel a of this
show. It will be a truly exciting

event" reports Tommie

Coordinator of the Fashion

Show
TheVe will be door prizes

offered at the show by sponsors.

Some of the sponsors are:

Discount Paradise, J. C. Penny's,

Doi4'$ of Hair, and J & B

Beauty Supply. Only those

persons with tickets will be

eiitte for door prize Tickets

are 50 for children; $1.00 for

adults. Please contact Mrs.

Lasster at Mae Simmons

(kriHiftity Center after June 1st
for ticket iMermatien.
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A Mother'sDay GreeiUg

Godcf Love
through kis love

createdmankind

Decreed thatwomen

Might sharewith Him
the task

Of giving and
life

That women
the world

Might earn with Hjm
TheLove u

that mankindowes

(Front your localpublisher
to all arid mothers

'everywhere)

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
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Young itien 'ntroducgd to

Society as 1985-B-6 Esquires are

still making high achievements.

Patric Johnson will graduate

as an honor student in the Class'

of '85, and hewas a as

"Mr. Esouire 1965-86-".

.'5

PRESIDENT OF WORLD MAYORS

URGES WAR ON SOOIAl OEMY

HOLLYWOOD - Urging civic

and religious leaders gatheredat
Celebrity Center International to

join hands in wiping out

illiteracy, drugaereandcrime in

Tuskeoee, Ala, and ftlpei of-th- e

fyoild Conference & Mayors

(WCM) invited solutionswhich he

could Ipropose to President

Reagan in a meeting at the White

House.

Ford's distinguishedaudience

at the opening of a weekend

conference on global peace

included State Senators Diane

Watsonand Charles Green,WCM

International director Sam

Tucker and such civil rights

leaders as Heber Jentzsch,

President of the Church of

Scientology, and. Rev. M.
Merriweather, Pastorof the New

Mount PleasantBaptistChurch in

InglewootL mayor Tom Bradley's

Executive Assistant Wanda)

Moure, surprisedFord before the

DarreU Berry. Carl Deo anu

Charles Cooper have written

speechesandwill do the honorsof

delivering the commencement

Presses for their schwi -Du-

nbar-Struggs.

Edwin Osby, on theotherhand,

Its EscjuirssStill PA9ic

vr."'

35$
Worth
More

MAY Q THIIU MAY 15. 1916

assemblagewith acommendation

from the City of Los Angeles,for

his fidmanitariar. works.

Ford stressed theurgency of

finding new solutions to otd

irbBems, 8y cornlieing the

fcfces of various rdigi&fis,' the

world's mayors and other grrps
in a grassroots movement" he

said, "we can arrest the decline of

social and moral values in our

cities."
WCM, founded by Ford in 1984,

is a non-partis-an group which

supplements the work of the

United Nations and other

organizations by solving
worldwide problems througii "the

five T$ - trusttrade,technology,

transfer, tourism and twin city

relationships," he explained.

Ford saidhe wo'iid bemeeting

with President Reagan soon to

disccss the Youth Employment

Act which Reagan is working cn

as well assome of the sofitiofts

Con't on Page8

ft yif

(I still winning honors in Mat
Monterey High School.

Keep up the good work, young

men!.

The LubbockAlumnae Chapter

of Delta Sipa Tdeta Sorority,

Hk. sponsoredthe "Mr. Eseake
Ball."

Over 1,000Mimphlans witnessedth presentationoi'$10,000 to OperationPUSH "

from Church'sFried Chicken attheApril 3 rally commemoratingtheassassination
of Dr. Martin LutherKing, Jr. atOlivet Baptist Church in MemphlsShownfrom left
to right are:Rev. Willie Barrow,ExecutiveDirectorof PUSH;Eldo Perry,Directorof
Operations,Church'sRegionV;Rev, JesseJackson;Rev. ClayEvatos, Chairmenof
the Board, PUSH;andCarle Thomas,nattonally-kno-w enieftelnet.
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COPING'by
Dr. Chnrles W, Faulkner

tj
K3k --rfi

V

FiN&Me SEXUAL HAPPINESS

Dm columnsthat I havewritten M the problems of sex havebeen

aMMg the most popstercolumns that ! have written. Your letters are

iwtly afpriciatid.They let me know thatyou arereading rny column.

I havereceivedadelugeof lettersfrom yu andwiil eventuallyanswer

each of than,personally. However, your lettersconcerning your sexual

p oUtffls areso interestingthat I want to sharesoro?of them, and my

cwimcnts, with all of you.

'Dear Dr. Faulkner:
I enjoysexbut, strangely, I getmoreturnedonby

feellnjs In otherparts of my body than I do In the
vagina. Is this odd?Jean, Kentucky"

Dr harc
Consider yourself normal and fortunate. You are experiencing

SMsitivity in nerves all over your body and,thus, havethecapacityto

to easily fulfilled and probably achieve a f"'l bodily expression of

stol enjoyment There are roy sensitive areas in t!.e body that

provide as much excitementas the genital area. Rememberthis about

gibers as sell as yourself.

"Dear Dr. Faulkner:
I know you won'tprintmy letterbecauseIt's notto

'nice'but I geta kick out of hurting women when I

havesexwith them. Someof themseemto like it. So
what's wrong with a little pain?P.J. Cleveland.
DiirPJ:

Yaw gropsity to inflict pain borderson sadism.You niay getakick

tt if taftkting pain,but I wonder if your companions do. Sadism is a

tsychotogicalabnormality.It is an attempt to assertour control over

anotherperson. Sex, in this instance, is a one-sid- ed affair. It is only for

the agressor.You may not like to know it but sadistsare really weak,

'mwt people who must constantlyabuseothers in order to support

tteir own weak self-imag-e. Eventually, you are going to hurt someone

permanently. What rnespfe arc you attempting to present about

yourself and yourmotional nseds? You attain only temporary

satisfaction and must rely upon insecure masochistsfor victims. What

does this indicate about both of you? If your urge is sometimes

snccntrollable,you should seekcounseling, if, on the other hand, you

fiel it is but a constructive, mild form of sexual enhancement,you have

nothing to be concerned about
"Dear Dr. Faulkner:

I live in a violent neighborhood where rape Is
common, and I amalways scared.Sometimes.I am
eventoo scaredto go out of thehouse.Whatshould!
do?Scared,no address"
Dear Scared:

Rape is aconstantthreat in many neighborhoods acrossthis country,

Yw should turn your fear intoprotectiveactionsthat vill minimize the

threat of rapeto yourself. Don't travelaloneairtight keepdoorslocked

k! your auto and at home, don't allow people t&oeer into your home at
light Rape is an act of violence; it is not the act of an over-sex-ed man

wto is overwhelmed by his joncses.Shoi'ldyou find yyur sexconfronted

personallywith a raisttry to be calm (it is uselessto tell aperson who

is aboutto beraped,to becalm-b- ut try, try). Fighting will enly angerthe

rapist Talk calmly and understanding to him. Try to befriend him.

Don't talk, however, if it angershim. Contact your Rape Crisis Center,

call a close friend, go to a hospital. Gut most of all, try to avoid the

Con't on Page8

1 FREEDOM
-- r 747-295-S

"24 Hour Bail Bonds"
"You Ring ... Let FreedomSpring"

Convenient PaymentPiin

1015 Avenue H Bob & Ken
(Corner of Main & H) Are Here To
Lubbock, T 79401 24 Hours

-- tii

-L-ocally ntte ins
this

'
through valwtM Jtrvfc .

retired to take the

and course

for effective service.

who provido

regularservice to the

in the fields of fceaitt.,

welfare, civic, and cultural v

who serve

beyoru active and

who reflect their league training

in

no lorp under direct

League

-O-ne of 258 Leagues in the.
United States,Canadaand Mexico

the of

Junior Leagues

-U-nited in a common purpose

to
-- to develop the of

Leanue members for

in

affairs and;

--to the

of the trainedvolunteer

what m DO.:.

-r-esearch the needs of the
-

-e-stablish to ifieet

-p- rovide trained and

financial assistance

plan for projests to become

cdmrivt time and

to needs

HOW WE fit) IT...

P'ovide training' for
League members

-r-aise money trough

LEAGUE HAVE

EVEtiY AREA OF

Cnild Abuse, Cultural

-- Health;' Family.

Services Arts cad Historic

& past)

Public

. IT- -

Serve You
A Day.

, SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICEXOfWVAWV

THE jUfc

FACT

improving ttffitty

Provisional-ne-w rnertiitrs
Community

Orientation Training

preparing
Active-membe- rs

community

education,

activities.

Sustaining-wome- n

melibersMp

community leadership
although

guidance.

comprising Association

promotb voluntarism;

potential

voluntary

participation ccmneity

demonstrate effectiveness

cofnrr.anity

projects
thosVrieYds

volunteers

additionally

expertise community

holiday

Happening

PROGRAMS

REFLECTED NEARLY
COMMU-

NITY CQNCERK:

Education,

Enrichment1

Preservation.

(Present
Moody Planetarium
Lubbock Sdhools--

Matney

mm
3Sm

4

LiAWIE OF

MEET

Art Adventures,
SrhoklngSam,

Puppetry; Ballenge:
School,
D.&BX, arid Early
ChildhoodEducation

Texas Tech Museum
Tour Decants

Senior Citizen Arts and
Crafts

Texas Tech Art Project
Methodist Hospital-Pla- y

Therapy.
Pediatrics,Library
Garts
SouthPlainsChildren's
Shvlter

Woman's Protective
Services

InformationandReferral
Serv'cesof Lubbock.

YWCANew Dirbctionsr
Family Outrecch

LubbockArts Festival--
Cultural Awirerfess

Game
Christmas Clearance

Bureau
Musical Therapy
AdjustmentEducation
HeritageHall
TXP.O.T,
Planned Parenthood
OperationSenorita
AbusiveParentCouns-
eling
Language. Learning
Center
Well Baby Clinic
CerebralPalsyCenter

Contact r '

Rape Crisis Center
Meals on Wheels
Texas Tech Medical

Practice Clinic
Obstetrics Gynecology
Clinic

Lubbock GeneralHospital--

Play

Therapy,
Pediatrics

"

Lubbock PalsyCenter
Lubbock City-Count-ry

Libraryv,'r " r

Ik.

12

JOSE

Lubbock b&y fiunsiry
Lubbock StattSchool
Lubbotik Symphony

Orchistrs
Lubbock TheatreGmtre
Milam's Training Cente',
RedCross
S'Skation Arm?

' 1

Smith Plains GuldaMi
Center
TBAssociatknandTB

TB Association andTS
Clinic

TexasTech Psychology
Clinic

4

VolunteerBureau
Workshop for the Blind
JuvenileCourtVolunteer. ,

Services .

Lubbock Bicentennial
Park Celebrations '

nancimg neniagi
Center

Masi-Whit- e House

CURRENT PROJECTS.
Project Commitments
fort 1982-8-4:

Mast-W-hite House $15,000.--'
Family Outreach

Texas Tech Art ProfejIC.
Women's Protdiveaervices

$30,000.

Ronald McDonald-typ- d House

S12.MXSQ.

South Plains Food Bnk
S'4,500.

HISTORY OF THE ASSOCIA-

TION OF JUNIOR LEAGUES,

INC.

The first Junior League-w-as

organized in New York iiv1901 by

a gruup of young women under

the leadership of Mary Harriman

and Natalie Henderson. In rapid

succession other Leagues were

founded, and in 1912 six of the

seven existing Leagues met in

New Yor!; for the first national

conference.Conferenceshaveteen

held annually since 1917, except

during the war 1944 and 1945.

In 1921 fare were thirty

Leagues,and it was apparentthat
a central organization was

necessary.The answer was found

in the organization wrsich is now

called the Association of Junior

Leagues, Inc. Its purpose wasto

unite member Leagues and to

promotetheir individual proposes

by offering tnem leadershipand

"

CALIFORNIA COOLER

BLAGK TOWERsrss
MATEUS

SMIRNOFF

TEQUILA

SEAGRAM'

7 oz.

RISE' IIMCI
750 ml

VODKA 80
1.75L

PR

CUERUO
GOLD

1 LITER

CROWN 750 ml
RIVAL REG 15.59

1 LITER
REG 5.59

REG

McCORMiCK GIN

RUCK VELVET

RUBY

Serviceswwe carried out on

time Sunday moving Wiih

everything beginning with

SundaySchool at 930 a. m.
ft

horning worship services
were greatThe Senior Choir was

responsible for the singing of the

morning. The sermon of the

morningwas delivered by Rev. M.

A. Bell. His scripturewas St. John
4:3--7; 19-2- 28-2- 8. !is subject
was TheGospelof the Left Water
Pot"

Mrs, Thelma Brown's son of

Dallas, Texas simp a number

during the morning services in

honor of his mother. He sung "I

Must Ml Jesus."

. ItwasnoodtoseeSisterAlene'
MatthewsIn seniceslast Sunday

r

2

CASH
PRICE

12 oz CANS-1- 2 PACK

REG 4.39

419

389
959

oz

WESLEY

BEAN

WITH

8

, 'i Hi

morning, She has bnn in the
hosoital.

Mrs. H. Stokley is home from

the
'

At 3:00 p. m, last
marked the close of the 59th
Church Anniversary. Rev. J. W.

Harper and congregation of
Odessa' Texas was our It
?asa beautiful messageby Rev.

Hanson. He preached from
2. His choir sung out of their
souls.

Our luve, sympathy and

prayersgo outto the Chase

family who lost their .son.

Service were held Tuesday at
00 p. m. at Jamon Funeial

Home Chapel.

Leagueof Lubbock's

e

itt'r nvin

12 oz

16 CUPS

OF BILLY THE W,

KID, ROY

AND

WITH

AND

AND

59

lor ow tick ad stoit ft
b tlMffl are Mrs.

a at Witt

Mr, is tone
from the

her

and son, and

were in the "Hub

over the arc
to

All are Mrs. G) H.

They her last

with a at
home.

the Mrs. Davis seemsto

be niceiy. We are

and she will soon

be up and gcing

a

Clothing For Entire
Infant

Items PricedAt A
Of Original

& Items

Non-Prof- it OrganizationProceedsGo to Support
PurposeAnd Projects.

June1, - Thb will beopen 6p. m.?9p. m.

OPEN THRU SATURDAY
241 1 MAIN STREET - 3P.M.

PRICES WHILE SUPPLY LASTS MAY

SASE

BOTTLES

Junior

Available

REGULAR

9.39

I" I If HI I ft

mm ra

CANS

HARDIN, BUTCH CASSIDY

JUDGE

PONCHO VHM FILLED

FAVORITE FOUNTAIN DRINK.

tot PICTURES

JOHN

SUNDANCE

YOUR

13

7

hospital.

Sunday,

guest

Psalm

Arthur

OU

Mi.

THROUGH

Oil

MAY

iy

SCHAEFER

L H ft Jak irtSPTfci M

PEPSI,DIET PEPSI,

DEW

106'

4M CORN

OUTLAW

BOGS
REG EACH

CHICKEN INKIER

3
12 oz

OUR STORE MAS WINE

fttftmter whfefrlf

MiMon, pattat
Texas Hospital.

James McOanfc

hospital.

Jeiene Powerli, daughter
(Carolyn), husbarj
Ernestine Mrore

City" weekend. They

sisters JohnntVMae Deverwgh.

Davis' nieces.

surorised Saturday
Bar-B-Q-ne dinner

Johnnie's EVeryone enjoyed

occasion

improving

hoping praying

again.

Subscribe
Only

12, 198S

raue
The Family

Sizes thru Adult.

Cost.
Household Decorative

Also.

The Junior League's
1965 RepeatBoutique Thurcday evenings

TUESDAY

9A.M.

FROM

LIGHT

pc
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I EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

ThereIs A Way!! A01PH

Edrih P. Richardson

PartVI

This th3 sixth in a series from The National Assault On ,

Illiteracy Program. The Setters A0!P also stands for

"Advancing Our Inherefit Potential." This is one of the

most important taskwe asBlack people asa whole on anational level

has ever attackedcollectively. Greek letters, social, cultural, Christian,

professional,religious,and many,many otherfactors in our community

as a whole tc eratacate illiteracy. In short, tahe the IL out of

Litreracy and thanks to God, it's working. Us collectively
hoping us by collectively attack our worst commcny enemy.

Teachers, P. T. A.'s and hundredsof other groups and organizations

collectively working togetheracrossAmerica with Black publishers

- Organizing An AOIP Local Unit

A. Becoming Informed About - And Affiliated .With - A0lrY

Welrme within AOIP must be all organizations,institutions,

businesses,professionalsand othe. individuals desiring to uplift the

Black community. This is because one major programmatic aspect

and'or need of AOIP is to rebuild,the uverall image of the Black

community.All Ideal chapters of nationally-affiliate- d organizations

automatically are ernbra'etf&ithiii AOir.

Accordingly, they have receivedmuch initial information on AOIP

from their national headquarters.Loci denization that are not

affiliated natinally may obtain this initial information from a local

newspaper, from lecal tfoups alreadyaffiliated with

AOIP, or directly from the national office of A0IP.TIi?y may simply :all

the phonenumber, or write to theaddress,sham)6if the front cover of

this manual. The names of many of these AOIP-afrliat- ed national

organizationsare identified at the bottom of the same front cover.--

B. National OrganizationSteps:

Since the primary authority ano encouragementfor cooperating,

andornetworking interorganizationally,though AOIP at the local level

emaflat frorryjte national presidents of alLniajcr organizations,this

manual dearsfirst with what the national presidenteach affiliated

organization needs to do, and then with yhat fcu'r locals or others

should do.

The National President of each affiliated tysanizaifflnshould take

initial and ongoing leadership by doing the fallowing':

1. Worming the membe-jhi- cfi its affiliation with. - and

commiiment to - AOIP. This-- should'irllude:

a. enumdat'iift lhl many ewptional or&anjzatiQnal

enhancement benefits of free'ongoiiyjpublicity and certaink!ndsof
fund-raisi- efforts on their behalf and personal benefitsto'bederived

from assuming a morjest amountof rcsponsibility in a tutorial andor

community-buildin-g areao! preference:

b. reminding them that one of AOTs important

national community-buildin-g cbmitments already made is that of

providing priority support amrfng all our memberships (exceeding 15

million) to subscribetoAOip-participati- newspapers and purchase

the oroducts displaying the? "Proud Lady" symbol which, identifies

productsof the Black-owne- d hair care ?nd beautyaids manufacturing

companies aswell as give thi same
'
kjnd.bf supportto all our churches,

businessesand other institutions;

c. reviewing throughlythe AOIP CredoforJfistfceanpT.

Equity Wi wtftriirts way twty-aefiaf- f
stars ckarfy - ay (Ms tac aspect - tow 100 amt cf aH llaek
ftmrtews can - rt - aatrifcfc ti tke litexy-atassKa- rt

pal fa ai' tc Anoka
EYyaidlM-aiitofiSWM'tte-tst9r.totw- ec

aai iwst, ;aft&t nay mmm'ftf-bM- a aratcsssi vital ti
attrwiq tat m m cf lack tf self Ntawi art mthattea.

2. Mtof anaipwuteis as ftai ai mmUm are kntnetai
scaanfoi ti yease M tottvmk H tteqMtrtifMtg
aal cMNMhhMy timet Tte sisftet way M s&toiag S$ a
by

aStMty2rsa(fctnamw1tfti
to a aitial AMP pwnrtatfri to tk tod aai tawal mmily at

riotatiM tamfia; aai.

SouthwestDigest

PJ,Bok2553 Lubbock, Tsxss 794Q3

$1 5.00 per year $25.00 two years
Editors - Publishers'

T. J. Pattsrsnn- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlainsof Texas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
right without opposing what t believes to bs
wrong without regard to party politics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political
andEconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfaction of knowing they are truthful and tg
the point.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise,and
we will publish these articles as precisely and
factually as Is humanly, possible. We will also
give credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good thingsfor the LubbockArea andthepeople.
We will be critical of thosewho arenot doing as,
they have said they would, and this, vye think, is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Fes free at
anytime to call this office for information
concerningthis.newspaperor any othermatter
that is of concern to you."

This is not a propagandasheet mad$ to

chastiseor Vihly . This is a newspapsruiideto
educateand not to agitate.
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SouthwestDigestExamines

FROM CAPITOL HILL
By A. Madison

Blacks Have Hope But Also Despair
Of Mr. Reagan'sSecondTerm

The tenth National Urban Leaguereport, StatsOf
1 'BlacAme7icQw ar the time whenthe count-

ry" is" enjoying a strong economic recovery, and just
before theinaugurationof PresidentReagan,who won
a landslide victory. Urban League President John
Jacobs said that Black people are not included in the
recovery,they were not included in Reagan'slandslide.
He only receivedone out of eveiy ttn Black votes. The
Leaguepresidentstaled that thereis a campaign to con--
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Advancer, ft National BLACK MONITOR xi tae
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vince the American.public uiat'the failurecf Blacks1 tcj

Ypte orJleaganlies in their pro-Dsmocr- allegiance?

He dtriies that fact, and saidtheansweris found in the
Administration's policv which i. damaging io their

deepestinterests.
"There has been retrogression in the civil rights

arena, with the governmentwaging war on affirmative

action programsresponsiblefor Black breakthroughsin

educationand in employment. There have beenpersis--

tent cuts in socialserviceprogramsthat the poor rely on
for survival. The numbersof poorpeoplehave increas-

ed in part becauseof thosepolicy cuts," said Jacobs.

The report statesthat White unemployment,which is

now six percent, is considered full employment when

contrastedwith Black unemployment, which is above

fifteen percent (considered deprssion-!evel-). Blacks

made rapid strides towards parity in the sixties and

seventies,but they have been sliding back in the
'eighties. Tne report implores Blacks to reverse that
trend in 1985.

Jacobs gave signs of hepe for '85. The American
spirit refusesto accentthe fact that his nation is divid- -.

edbetweena prosperousmajority andan impoverished
minority, the revival of the interracial non-partis-an

movement for racial justice, the Free South Afrra
Movement, which crosses religious, conservative,

liberal and non-partis-an groups, increasedpolitical par-

ticipation, which was fueled by JesseJackson's cam-

paign, RepresentativeWilliam Gray's electionaschair-

manof the HouseBudgetcommittee, whJch placeshim

in a most importantbudget-makin-g position and anew
spirit of concernby the Black commiuytyltself.Com-

munity concerntakes form in focusingon teenagepreg-

nancy, education, crime and strengthening the Black
family.

The report states that some problems can only be
,solved by Blacks themselves, and others require
cooperation of both governmentandthe private sector.
Without government and private involvement, poverty

will continue.
jacobrcallson corporateAmerica to acceptits social

responsibility by providing a training program for skill-"e- d

workers that it needs.Business cannotthrive in the
midst of urban decay, widespreadpoverty and social

alienation. He stated that ghetto problems are not in- -,

soluble as some economists are trying to portray.
Jacobs considered these as rigid views of fundamen-taUst- s,

andhe calls it a mean spirit. He says that Presi-

dent Reaganshould end this meanspirit.
Jacobsstatedthat while he is hopefulthatReagan,in

his secondterm, will be more forthcoming in reaching

out to Blacks andthe poor, he seesvery little evidence

of that taking place.
Jacobslisted somestepsthe president must take to

demonstratehis concern for racial justice:
Support the '85 Civil Rights Bill now before Con-gies-s,

which protects minorities and women from
discrimination that correctstip SupremeCourt'sGrove
City decision.

Reappraise his "constructive engagement" .South
African policy, which secures America's apartheid
friendship. The prwident should instruct administra-

tion officials to cool their rhetoric andstop fanning the
flamesof racial polarization by attacking.Black organ-

izations and affirmative action principle. End the
shameful exclusionof Blacks from key positions, This

iijf the worst apcoinjtment reword of .minorities in 25

ymn. Orderamoratoriumon budget cutsof successful

Letterto Editor
try UNkiappyH

fiwEaft:
I read with intarest your story about the free food ojvs away this

Friday in East LuMiKk. s
As yuu know the food is furnished primarily by South Plainsrood'

Bant We are rrost happy to be aMe to do so. We have given away 1.5

million pounds in one year of operations.
ft ttft k intt if thsFari la cmM fee fivm anKaufcrafitia

tVitfs staiai that IflvaVt aw fsttf.

Ha mm mxMik rrafftiHt is tint m mmiM
GMftNt HftotfbatttkJatiffiaiii natt aM Mat

Everything we have is donated.Food, money for insurance; freight,

repairs,the works .. Todays bills include $10930freight on potatoes
given awaylast week end,$225.00 truck expenseincluding goline, and
a huge utility bill of over $1,000.

There is no government tax money in the food bank. We like for our

jgenciesto give to theetdsrly,handicappedand children. It is important

'Ms that regular food stamp receipents not rec?ive thefood We want
to help those who are not able to help themselvesand are falling

through the cracks. j
Wc live by publicity so that anythingyou do for us help thosewho

really need help.

Sincerely,

Carolyn Lanier'

Executive Director

South Plains Food Bank
.

P. S. We do charge agencies1Gt per pound for everything.excep't

produce. This helpswith 12cr our operatingexpenses.Of course,there
is no charge for REE FRIDAY food.

(Editor's Note: We at the SouthwestDigest thinks no

matter how good our State Rep's intentionswere. Someonegoofed!!! A

problem came up with the participation of Richard Lopez, a hard
worker in the community, who happens to be in the vegetable and

produce business,and assumedthings occured that the food came from
Richard ?nd the statewhich was totally wrong. Which alsoputa threat
on the South Plains Food Bank, berausseverything they get is locally

donated al, but privately given by local

merchants,good-heart- ed people, and mostespecially, people taring for
people like Ray J. Diekemper, Jr. and othersvvno rare aboutpeople.
This includes all races, but people caring for people. Most of us know

Carolyn's record. So our advice to our State Rep. is we know your
intentions are good, bur give credit where credit is due, because the

donorsgive because itis not a government bureaucy funded program. It
is totally for the people, by the people; no government
involvement. We support and praise the South Plains Food Bank,

because it iswhat America is about - people helping people.

One other important fact is the releasewe ranwasthewrong date.It
shouldhave beenttia Friday befort, but since thecommUnn!was made
SouthPlains FoodBank hadto honor it eventhougrrif wai'sl'pposcdto
oe in anomeraouin nams lommunuy. rt tu.

r i iiii
4?

programs that help America's 35 million poor.. 'Order-Cabin-et

and agencyheudsto institute regular meetings
with leadersof the Bbckand the voluntary sector,and
also to meet with those IndividuaLs himself. The pur-

poseof thesemeetingsare, not political stroking but'a
dialogue betweenthosewho havepower andtheir con-

stituents who are deeply affected by that power.
Jacobs says, "if this Administration can institute a

newdialoguewith Russiawhich it hascalled in evil em-

pire, it can institute a new dialogue with that part of
America that has, time andagain, proved by its blood,,
sweatand tearsits loyalty to America and to the prin-

ciples of freeaom and justice upon which our nation is

based."
Jacobscalls on Mr. Reaganto break ths racial pat-

tern that keepsWhite adBlack Americans in astateof
self-defeati- ng polarization, and to begin the process
that will make '85 State Of Black America a more

' hopeful report.
The Urban Leaguepanel stagedthat it is alright for

the presidentto meet with many groups, including the
Heritage Foundation, but he must also meet with
groups thuquestionhis policies.They said thatschools
causeWhite children to mastertechnology while Black
children are masteredby technology.

Both the electronicand prf media are underrepre
sented by Blacks and they eontinueto misrepresent
Blacks, except for anoccasionallauditutenessof minor-
ities. The media undermines Black children's self Im-

age,causingthem to bedeprived educationaiiyandcul-

turally. Black leaders are subjected to harsh madia
treatment.The newsmedia employsa double standard
which resultsin more negativetreatmentof Blacks than
Whites,

Mr. Jacobswas reminded tha; last year'sreport call-

ed Black America's state disastrous and this year's
report calls it grim. What is the difference?Mr. Jacobs
responded,"twelve months."

If PresidentReaganwants to makegood on his esre
for "minorities andthe poor" rhetoric, he will find this
report very helpful and hewill give srk conskkrt
tion to its rcojninaxioncr



THIS
CANT UNDER-

STAND WHY?? THIS N

THAT - can mvit entorsUnd

why - our frieri..- - yes our friend

tor.-GQH-8. KENT

HANGS decided to --
CHANtE PARTIES - in

the MIDOU OF THE
STREAM - by going ...

REPUIUCMiS - lust

hardtc believ6 sinceM the fltay

tox --JOftN GONALLY --

had no successin doing so ...

PHIL SRAMM was lucky

in his ttfort anJthe orrly .

does well is CALL JflS
MOTHER EVERY SUN-

DAY AFTERNOON at

230 p. m. Just hird4'to ...

RELIEVE YOlL wouljj

do sucha thing KENT - titt

you hive )one ft NOW
WHAt'g NEXT???

EVEN 6IVENS WAS
HAPPY??.? A day before

the annoyncgntentby-- KENT
H AliGE , to change parties....

STATE ' REP." RON
GIVENS advised ... THIS
N ihkl on what wasnoing

to e placelast Friday- .- and it
dicf .:. RROTHER SiVENS

wason, TARSET .1 ashe

said that he and other, ...
REPURLICANS had

been advised- on the matter...

EttCKINNECl THE
5ARIEB SAYS: lf--

-l.

take a good LOOK ... at

N THAT
myself im I wili know

km to look at MOTHERS!!"
ONE SAYS. HE

WOULD!! THIS N THAT
alofli with hutdredsof others

at; the .'RSIiQH
CUTTINS J"of the --Texas

Bank - and it was quite a
successful ribbon sitting.- -, a lot

was said in .1, VARIOUS
CONSERVATIONS One

young ..WHITK MALE -s-

aid he would gdr.ajtiiHr5 J
STTE REPw DISTRICT
83 - This could be expected

since he was a ....
DEMOCRAT ...Only thing to

-p- onder row ... is will therebe

any REPURLICANS
going after . RON SIVENS

- Mo matter what happens .

RON 6IVENS ... is doing a ....

GOOD JOS ... and he is ...
GROWINGS in the posture

of a .. state legislative..Also

says 61S LEWIS . in

talking to .. THIS N THAT
- about RON CIVENSH

WILL SE HARD TO
SEAT!! No matter what .

SOME MAY SAY --
JUSTICE 0? THE
PEACE ..-- MCKINLEY
SHEPHARD - will be hard

to .... BEAT come next year

- Ke has done a ...
SPLENDID JOB for
Lubbock County No doubt

about it he will have some

Corns On Out - Ws'rt Worth Ths Trip!

Catatonia'sBar-B-Q-ue

& Lounge
Dine-I-n or Order to Go!

Monday thru Saturday 1 1 a. m. til 2 a. in.
Sunday...... ; 3p. m.tii2a. m.

Ht Ball - $1.00

Men'smm - WMtHSMlay
7 p. m. tiil 11 i. m.

Ladies'Kfefet
SHRfSay it titoMiay - 7 p. m.

Sunday& fffbuday - 7 p. m. til 1 1 p. in.

SeniorCitizen Discount -- 10

SsrvlngAll of Lubbock ai Low PRSOESH

GET ONE TODAY!! For youi personalphoto of the
late great Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. one of
AmirioM's greatesthms, contact tin SiuthWKt
WfMt office, by tolling m3Gl or m-tfO-S today!

OPPOSITION ht he wHI

be hard to beets

Will ANYONE 80
AFTER COY?? THIS H
THAT has learned thattiwe
is a .POSSIBILITY of a

SLACK FEMALE
going after veteran COY

SI6SS - for the Lubbock

County Commissioner's post
Could be very interesting -- . if .

JOAN Y. ERVIN gtts
behind this effort .On theother

hand - it has been mentioned

that ROSEK. WILSON

- local NAACP prexy . may
enter the political arenathis time
around say ... L9SD
SOARD OF TRUSTEES

What about that ...JOAK
Y. F.RVIN and ROSE

1

Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

820 Quirt Avenue

K. WILSON???? Km

THIS N THAT -r- rtyoti
picked for a political efitrt
Mxt-yier??- Let m inr from

ye -- QKAY??
LESSON LEARNE1H

EIGHT YOUNS FEL-

LOWS ... at Mary & Mac

Private School proved you can

ACCOMPLISH . what

you are attempting- as seen in

Mr-HI-
KE ON FOOT-- to

and from BUFFALO
SPRINSS LAKE last

Saturdaymorning . DR. L.S.
CRAVES principal and

founder - is happy over the

efforts -- of theseyoung fellows

-- All are -- ROY SCOUTS

- ofjroop 139!

LOIC WILL RE-OPE- N!

THIS N THAT learnedthis

week that - LUE3R0GX
OPPORTUNITIES

Con't on Page8
.

representing

Gctavia
REALTOR

IVENS
R$a! Estate

Res.(806) 762-29- 67

Lubbock,Texas79403

"Sunuhnl. 'n li C(iiii;iii

feiiiir's Osy SiafosdSalsi

Frldiv - May 10. 1985
5:00 p. m. til Dirk

All Mothers who purchasefive (5) poundsormoreof
fish will receive a pounci FREE!

1B25ParkwayDrive

DCOR6
Gently Worn Clothing

Fashionsfor the discriminating woman

1712?Br6gdway Avenue

(806) 747-410- 0

Lubbock. Texas

Givens

jmmommmt -- .rasa.'.-. mt' xuHHBiBBm VBsrasmnnaTr
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'

Or. fn'sbirthday will soonbeanationalholiday.
Forapersonalcopyof Dr. King's photo,send$3.50to
510 Hast23rd Strett, Lubtek,Tixit 70404.
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Ask Aunt Dee D
DEAR AU9H DEE DEE

In jwt three sHortwNks, I will

marry te girl of my dreams. M
last night, I discovtrtd that for

some strange reason, Carolyn

doesn't want to ct&r the air

between us. Just what question

did I ask? ! jyst wanted to know

how far she had gone with her

previous boyfriends.

She replied thatshedkta'sare
to discussit

I am more than willing to

exchange information with her.

After all, i didin't ask for names

or intimate details. No matter

how hard I persisted,Carolyn said

shb hadno Interest in knowing the

details of my love lifs before I

met her.

i feel that I am justified in

requestingthis infomatiijn. Aunt

Dee Dee, v.hatdo you think? If she

doesn'ttell what i want to know,

the wedding just might be off!

PERPLEXED SINGLE:

Aunt Dee Dee thinksi
Carolyn is a smartgiri
She also wonders why
you hav&-su-ch a
neurotic complusion t
neurotic complusion to
learn information thai
really isn't any of your
business.

Had it ever cccured to
you, while you were
busy browbeating
Carolyn, thatshejhadno
boyfriends before she
met you and is too
modestto admit thatshe
hasbeensavingherself
for you asa surpriseon
your weeding night?

Keep badgering
Carolyn, and she might
be the one to call mf the
weddingJ ,

DEAR AUNT DEE DEE:

(desperatelyneed your help. I

have spent a small fortunate

answering personal ads that i

have located in magazines

throughout ths country,but or.!y

a few low lifes ever respond.

For your review, I have

encloseda copy of the letter I use

to refowl to theseads. Could you

critique it for me?

In ether words, Aunt Dee Dee,

wht am I doing wrong?

PERPLEXED SINGLE:

Aunt DeeDeecarefully
read vour form letter
and though it appears
that you put a lot of
thought into it, neverthe-
less, it is a xerox copy
of a form Idtter that is
filled with vague
generalities.

Put yourself in the
place of someone
receiving this form
letter, among dozensof
personalizedlepr that
othershavewritten in an
effort to improve their
possibilities. Just how
would YOU respond?

On another subject, if
you'resendingthis letter
around the country, it
would help tremendous-
ly if you included your
area code with your
phono number, so that

10th

by The

W. Baker,
1513 Street Texas

CONFESSIONOF FJUTH

To setforth in ordera declaration of thosethingswhich
aremostsurelybelieved amonfe-

- ii3 . . . . that thou mightes-kno-w
thecertainty of thosething3 whoroin thou hastbeen

instructed, we send forth the comucnly believed confes-
sionof faith heldamong'us,asfollows:

. OF THE SCRIPTURES

We believe that the Holy Bible was (a) verbally and
plenaxily inspiredof God; (b) that it has truth without any
admixture of error for its matter; that it is
infallible and inerrantin all mattersof which it ppeaka;and ,

(c) therefore is, andshallremainto the endof the age, the
only" complete and final vavelation of the will of God to
man; the true center of Christian union and the supreme
standardby which all humanconduct, creeds andopinions
shouldbo tried.

(Explanatory)

1. By "THE HOLY BIBLE" we mean thatcollection of
books, from Genesis to Revelation, which, as

originally written, doesnot only contain and convey the
Word of God,but IS theveryWordof God.

2. By "INSPIRATION" we meanthat the books 6? the
Bible wro writtenby holy men of old. asthey weremoved
by the "Holy Spirit, in such a definite way ,hat their writ-
ings were and verbally inspired and free
from error, asno otherwritings haveeverbeenor everwill
be inspired.

3. We believe that theTextswhich arethe closestto the
original autographsof theBible are the Mcsoretic Hebrew
Text for the Old and theTextus Receptus

Greek Text for the New Testament,and that the King
JamesVersion of the English Bible is a true and faithful
translation of these two providentially Texts.

(a) IITirn. 8:16-1- 7, "All Scripture is given by inspira-
tion of God, and is profitablefor doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in that the man
of Godmay beperfect, furnished unto all good
works,"

U Pet. 1:19-2-1. "We have also a morfsure word of
prophecy; whereuntoyedo well that ye takeheed, cs unto
a light that shinethin adarkplace,Until thedaydawn, and
the day stararisein yourhearts:knowing this first, thatno
prophecy of the scripture is of any private interpretation.
For theprophecy camenot in old time by the will of man:
but holy men of Gadspakeasti.ey weremovedby theHoly
Ghost."

Acts 1:16. "Which the Holy Ghost by the mouth of
DavidspakebeforeconcerningJudas.' '

Acts28:36. "Well kpake the Holy Ghost by 'Esaiz, the
prophetuntoourfathers,"

fb) P&x. 119:160. "Thy word is ue fjym the begin-
ning, "

Ps.119:106. "Thy word is ft lamp unto my feet, anda
tight untomypth. "
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Psa.119:130. "Theentranceof thy words giveth light. "
, Luke 24:25-2-7. "Then hesaidunto them, O fools, end
slow of heartto believeall that theprophetshave spoken:
ought not Christ to have suffered these things, and to
enterinto his glory? And beginning atMosesandall the
prophets,heexpoundedunto themin all the scriptures the
thmgs concerninghimself.

"

Jchh17'17. "Sanctify them through thy truth: thy word
is truth."

Luke 24:44-4-5. "A.d he said unto them, Theseare the
wordswhich Jspakeunto you, while I was yet with you,
that ail things mustbefulfilled, which were written in the
law ofMoses,andin theprophets,and in thepsalnvt?con-cernin-g

me. Then opened he their understanding,that
theymight understandthescriptures."

(c) Psa. 119:89. "Tot ever, O Lord, thy word is
settledin heaven."

Pro. 30:5'tG. "Every word of God is pura . . . Add thou
notuntohis words, lesthereprove thee,andthoubefound
aliar."

Rom. 3:4. "Let God betrue, buteverymana liar; us His
written, That thou mightest bejustified in thy sayings,and
mightestovercomewhenthouartjudged."

I Pet 1:23. "Being born again, not of corruptible acid,
but of incorruptible, by theword of God, which liveth end
abidethforever. ' '

Rev. 22:18-1-9. "Forf testify unto every man that hsar-et-h

the wordsof theprophecyof this book, If anymanshall
addunto thesethings, Godshall addunto him theplagues

, that are written in this book: end if any mm shell teks
away from the words of the book of this prophecy, God
shall takeawayhispartoutof the book of life. "

John 12:48. "The word that I have spoken . . . shall
judgehim in the lastcoy. "

Isa, 8:20. "To the law ind to the testimony: if they
speaknot accordingto this word, it is becausethere is no
light in them."

Eph. 6:17. "And take ths helmetof salvation, and the
swordof theSpirit, which is theword of God. "

Rom. 15:4. "For whatsoeverthingswere written afore-
time were written for our learning, that we through
patienceand comfort of thescriptures might have hope."

Luke 16:31. "And he said unto him, If they hear not
Moses and theprophets,neitherwill they bepersuaded,
though onerosefrom thedeod."

Psa.19:7-1-1. "Thelawofthef rd isperfect,converting
the soul: the testimonyof the Lord is sure, making wise
the simple. The statutesof theLordaretightf-mjoioin- g the
heart:thecommandmentof theLord ispure, enlightening
the eyes. Thefear of theLord is clean, enduringfor ever:
thejudgmentsof theLord ore true and righteousaltogeth-
er. More to bedesiredare they thangold, yea, thanmuch
fine gold: sweeteralso thanhoney and the honeyoomb.
Moreover by them isthy servantwarned: and in keeping
ofthemthereis greatreward. "

John5:45-4- 7. "Do not think theUlwill accuseyu to the
Father: there is one that aeeuethyou, even Metes, in
whomye trust. Forhadye beUevedMe-ses-, ye weuld hmn
Believedme, for he wrote e--f me. But if ye believe m. hie
writings, howshaMyebeUevemy wards?"

JohnBtdO. 'Searchthe striptuns for them ye tkJnk
ye have eternalUfet and they are they whiehteetify of
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"Church Motto"
The Church whereeverybody is somebody."

ftjy waitings, everyone this

MfHldsy which ti Lcrd has

mikw us to see and anjoy as
Ui chita. Wiih us still living

fir mh artdMasterto forever

be aCkiian and to bewhatGod

mM Saveus to be.

The lsson far the day last
Sti.y morr.ifg was "Faith In

S?iteofSvtrering" The saipture
m too 40.1;42fi.Tha key verse:
"I had head of thee by the

' Hiring Ci the ear, but now my

eyesseesthee."job42S.This was
a lesson.

Everyone was a their post of
ffcty last Sunday. Attendance wsa
fidty lastnday.Attendance was
geod. wirisi) worship

tew, devnsfon was led by Sisters
lew Smiih, Inez Greatta,
art BessieLee. Sister Lee read I

Ma 5:1-- 4.

Mr. WiSHfims
FitMrai services sere held

Tuesday aitprnpjp. for Mr.

William: EarlthaseatJamison&

Sen Fwerai Home Ohapel with

Rev. S. C Nash, pestor of New

Mete Baptist Chutch, officiating.

Jamison & Son Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Chasewas barnMarch 19,

'9 ThankGod

Lord, Bissstd

Altar call prayer was very

spiritually by our Pastor. The

choir sung (treat prais?s to our

MasterasGou is still in His holy

temple.

The 'morning message was

deliver by PastorArthur Kelly.

His scripture was St. Matthew
1521-2- a His subjectwas "Being

Determined." Rev. Kelly really did

preachfrom his heartandsoil as

always.

Our s!;k and shut in list this
week includes: SistersRosie lean

McCullourjh, Nettie Osby, Emma

Griffin, Elizabeth lies, Delia Smith

and Brother Malachi Mitchell, Sr.

All are ill in their residents.
Sisters Sirloma Steel, Lizzie

Milo and Brothers Harry

Truebluod and Raymond La.n
are patientsin GoldenPlainsCare

Center:

Earl Chass
1958to Mr. and Mrs. A. fl. Chase

in Lubbock, Texas.

He died Thursday, May 2.

Mr. Chase leavesto mourn his

death:his mother, PealenaChase;

father, Authur Chase; sisters -J-

acqueline Green, Glenda
Richardson, Carolyn Bclton,

for Jesus"

is TSiaa Moihir

Happy Mother's Day'

Luke 1:28 - The sngel camsIn unto her,and said.hell,

thtuthatart highly favoured,the Lord Is with the Blessed
art thcu among women.

Lard, they Ksthirs have been blessed, from the
haQlnnlng of time,

Ker wcrflb carries our meet preciousmines.
Lerd. samecarries presidents,kings and queens. .

Some carrlas killers, robbers, and dopephsnss.
Lerd, but all shj carries, you sent from above.

It's up to her to teach it hats cr love.
Preverba31:1 0-- 1 2 - who an find a virtuous woman?

For her price is far above rubies. She will do him
good andnot evil all the daysof her life.

Matthew 24:45- Jesussaid: who then Is a faithful
andwiseservant,whohis Lordhathmaderuler over
his household,to give them meatin due season?

"Lerd. blessed Is that mother."
Lord, she raisesher children In the eyes of God.

That makes theirlives easy,with the help of the Lord.
Lard, she werks all day, cn a low paying Job.(Humble

lut her biggest pay emit, from trusting In God.

Lerd, thay den'thavethebeetfeederclothes,anoshots
for tntlr ftel

lut theyhavethe lavaof Jecus.and that'sall they nead.
Preverbs31:14--1 5 Sheis like merchantships;she

bringoth her food from afar. Sheriseth alsowhile it
Is yetnight, andgiveth meat to her household.

"Lerd BlessedIs that Mother"
Lwtl, she prays that all her children, and her

husbandbe saved,
We know thatall God's children,andherhusband

be saved,
We know that all God's children, at one time

straded.N
Lerd, we walkud with satan,heshowedus a bad

time.
All the while, he was trying to kill our mine's.

Lard, shepraysfer thewarld, andshareshergeadswith
ethers,

Her ilscslnft cameback100 timet ever, "Lard blessed
is that Metftfr."

Prtvsras22:8- Trainup achild in the wayheshould,
go: and when he is old, he will not departfrom it.

rVevsras31:20-2-1 - Shestretchethoutherhandto
the poor; yeashe reacheth forth her handsto the
needy.Her husbandIs known in thegates,whenhe
sittsth among the elders of the land. Her children
arise up, andcalled blessed,herhusbandalso: and

hepraisedher.
"Prakt Tat Lari"

It's time for the June 19th Weekend Spiritual
Praisesto startgetting ready.If you oryourChurch
would like to get involved, call or write: Irstfcar
ftftfy "I J." MtrrtoM, IH at 762-28-36 or write: Rt. 1,

Box H Lubbock, Texas 79401. "lad lt Yani"

DeliveranceCrusade
SetMay 12, 1985

A Deliverance Crusade is

cominrj to Lubbock, Texas, and
Evangelist Katie Dawson will be

conducting it
It will be held at the Scott's

is answer of

"I come that
Temple Church of God in Christ, they havelife thatthey
520 Avenue B. Elder Eddie mjc,t have it more abundantly."
host pastor. st jol)n 1ftm

Faith First Baptist

ChurchNews
1504 East 15th Street & Oak Street

Rev. B. P. Roberts. !r., pastor

"Church Slogan"
The Church reaching the whole through

First. 11:1.

The title of tbe Sunday School

lesson for May 5th was "Faith in

Spite of Suffering."

were Job 40:1-- 9, 42:1 TIh

purpose of this lesson was to

show that Job's suffering did not
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The responsive

morning Psalm

00:1-1-7.
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prosperity dangerous. His
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Revival Hold At New
HopeBaptistChurch

Jonesof Los Angeles, California

Maxine Johnson of The Hope Baptist Church

Washington; brothers - James family has celebratedtheir

(ireen, Chase Charles church Anniversary and began

Chase, Denver, Larry revival Monday, '385, and

Chase Lubbock, Texas, will through

Cliase and Emmitt Chase, of Bringing

Los Angeles, California; Georgia at 8:00

Griffin, Betty Jo and Daniels, evangelistand pastor

Johnson, of Seaside, of BaptistChurchof

and Fort Worth, Texas,

friends.

Mr. Calvin Williams, Sr.
Funeral services were held

Sundayafternoonat Rix Funeral

for Mr. Williams,

passedawayMonday, 1,

1935.

Officiating were Pastor
Charles E.

Heights SeventhDay

Adventist and assistedby

Rev. Tony Williams, pastor,

Community Baptist and

Rev. JamesMoore, pastor of St.

Baptist Church.

Burial was held Tyler, Texas

on Monday, 1985 in

Evergreen

Mr. Williams was born in

Tyler, Texas October 18, to
and Celia Williams, Sr.

married Nolan October 10,

1964 in Worth,

was 1950 graduateof

Butler College with Bachelor of

Science Degree.

He servad the U. S. Navy

fro;.) Dewrtber 12, 1942

November 30, andwas with
the CivikServicrfor a of 33
years, 4 mofsths and 20

Each at 3:00

p. n.
the to all

your

Dawson.

said: am

world

John

1025

until

lead him to cbandon God.

readingfor the

was taken from

B. F.

messagewas telling us about

when is

scripture was Luke 12:15-2- 3.

The Faith First will be

a wash Saturday,

May 1985, at 9:00

a.rn until 3:00 p.m. car

out help the youth. car

wash be held at Faith Firs.

Baptist Church, 1504 East 15th

God has
himself me. I

Rev. B. F.R oberts, ir, pastor;

Miss W. Harper, 8.U0 p. m.

and Tacoma, Hew

59th

J. D. and a
Colorrdo, May &

of Odell continue May 10th.
both the message each

evening p. m is theRev. B.

M. Cato R.

Charlene all theBeth Eden

California; other relatives

Jr.

who May

Manhattan

Church;

in

May k

He

Funa

Fort
He a

a

in

1945

total

says

car

your

in

serving at Shephard A. F. Fort

Worth Army Depot, Webb A. F. B.

and ReeseA. F. B.

He received a Letter of

Commendation for Sustained

Superior Performance July 13,

1981.

He was the First Elder of

Manhattan HeightsJeventh-Da- y

Aavsntist Church.

FUNERAL

17X5 East
Are
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f
Crimi
StmlRir
.

Saturday, May 05 has

been set aside for s Crime

Prevention' Seminar. This affair

will be sponsored by the

Manhattan Heights SeventhDay

Adventist.

According to a spokesp2rson,

this seminar will involve Rape,

Child Ause, Keighoorhood Watch,

Robbery, Burglary, Senior Citizens

powers and other areas of

Interest
Trigeminal will be conducted

by Clime Prevention Officer

Detective Floyd Price,aveteranof

ths Lublftck Police Department

for 19 yeas.

Handouts, will be given to

those persons in attendance.

The Adventist Youth Society

will be sponsoring a fellowship

program in conjunction with the

wmw nevciiuuii iiiuyioiii n1111.11

wffl be held frcr, 6:00 p. m. until

.

Rev. Daniels is also prssident

of the & M. & E. State Youth

Convention of Texas.

After hearing Rev. Daniels,

you'll oe encouraged to attendthe

services all week andwe hopeyou

Rev. S.C. Nash ishost pastor.

A- -

'a

INC.

BUEJt,

& Son
FuneralHome & Burial

Insurance

Insurance O - 85
No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
Graduating benefits. Premium stay(
the same. Example: -- $3,000 after the
irsv: year increasesto $3,240 second)

year; $3,480 third year and$240 each
yearthereafter.For more information
call: Jamison& Son Funeral Home
(806) 747-273-1 or go by X522 EastMain,
Lubbock,Texas79403.

SOUTH PLAINS HOME,
funeWal

"Y&s, me ore open"

With Dignified PersonalService

lm Mittift, DlrtctK

Brbaffway

"We Not Closed!"
pyjuquHua wmi nauma

Eva6l!stK,BawtiiKt

FrivinfSjpn

11,

Jamison

DIRECTORS

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

It is good to report that the

Outreach Prayer Breakfast
Revival was a tremendous

succes:.All we claimed andasked

of the Lord, He granted it. We

called the three nights -V-

ICTORY, VICTORY, VICTORY!

We would like to thankall the

ministers, prayer groups, choirs,

musicians,and concerned people

for you? support- prayfully and

financially. We are looking

toward to the Lubbock Memorial

Civic Center for the revival next

yeat. Somepledges have aiready
been madeand we're claiming it

in the name of Jesus.We cannot

explain all the tiii. gs which took

place, but ask a friend who camp

by, and he will tell you the real

tinthl

"Mrs. Ruth Derrickson is

somebody!!" She gives God all the

glory.

A few thoughis to remember.

. No matterhow low
in value the dollar may
fall, it will neverfall as
low assomepeople will
stoop to get it.

.2. Excuses are the
patchesof failure.

3. Love does to hate
what light does to

darkness. Simply maHe
it disappear.

IV. One major virture
In telling the truth is that
you don't have to keep
ttack of what you say.

V. No man has a good
enoughmemory to be a
successfulliar.

6. The hardestthing to
open is a closed mind.

7. The easiestway to

make a mountain out of
a, molehillJsJo add a

,

little dirt.
8. You may go broke

waiting for a brake.

Annual UsSier'

Day Set
SuRday, May 12, 1985 is

Annual Usher's Day at the St
Matthsw BaptistChurchat3:00 p.

m.

The guest speaker will be

Sister Annie Sanders, a member

of the Greater Sain Luke Baptist

Church.

Siiter Sanders is District

President of the Lovely Sunset

'Usher's Association and Director

of the City-Wi- de Usners Board of

Directors of Lubbock. Mrs.

Sanders is a wonderful speaker.

Also appearing on program
will be the Wayside Travelers of

Lubbock.

Rev. R. S. Stanley, pastor, is

asking for the support of the

community arj the churchss. As

well as all ushers in the city.

Sister L Conway is president

of the Usher 3nard,St Matthew

Baptist Church.

153? Eati 19ft Strait

9. If you can not help
Worrying, remember,
worrying can't helpyou,

r either.
10. He's a miracle

man, If he can take the
limp out of a lams
excuse.

(Think theseover)l
We shall continue to walk by

faith and not by sight

v
Wr'te if you feel the need:

OQtreachPrayer Break-
fast, P. 0. Box 1223,

Lubbock, Texas 79409.
You can make it!

"let's Pray"
Mark 11:22-2- 6 -

Health Rules
Godof mercy, We truly

thank you for all-thin- gs

present and future.

those

We would like to thankyou tor your expressions'
sharedwith usduring thelostof our lovedone.May
God continue to blesseach of you.

The HendersonFamily

hurch
Living God

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744 6459

".Where Tiie irue Gospel h
Prc-Jchd- ''

I Everybody is alwaysWelcome i ?,.,..

anday School. -

"Hvnina Worship
Y.P,P,U
Evening".Worihip. '

Mid Week Services.

Faifti First

Baptist

INDEPENDENT

BAPTIST CHURCH
MtSSMNAHY PXEMH.LEMIAL

Luaaaok.

Remember hurting
ifcr many reasons. Give

thempeaceand deli
verance. We pray lathe
name of Jesus.AMENl

We will meet in the home of

'Mr. & Mrs. Dc'bert Hood, ?13?

East SOth Street Saturday

morning at ftOO a m.

We will be praying this week

for all minister's all over thecity

and beyond to really step out on

the promises of God. Without

doubt!

Prayer sciipture: II Chronicles

7:14. c

We lovff each of you and

expect to seeyou Saturday.'Jntil

theii. Love - Peace - Joy!

Mrs. JuanhSowed,president';

Mrs. Christine Burleson, vice

president; Mrs. Mildred Bogus,

secretary; and Mrs. D.

reporter.

Attend
Church
Sunday!

THp

7.. A. liavn.ilfiMtHi

. . . 9:45 A.M.
1:00 A.M.

P.M.
. 7:30 -- P.M.

7W-P.-
M.'

Missionary

Church

"Primarily for thi
Bltck Citlzms of
Lubbock. Tixas!"

fhaat 744-5H-M

i504 East15th at Oak Avenue
Lubbock,Texas79403 k,

Rev. Ben Frank Roberts,Pastor

Residence:(886) 762-3-J 05
Office: 747-68-46

"The Church Reaching the Whole World through
Faith First" Hebrews : 1:1

Weekly Services

SundaySchool 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship 1 1:00a.m.;
BTU 6:00 p. in NightService...7:00p.m.

. S!bleStudy Wednesday 7:00p. m.
M Id WeekService 7:00p. m.

- Church Ministries (Available)
Notary Puttie ..... Marriage Counseling

Spiritual Counseling
Welfare & SocialSecurity Forms completad

and othersare servicesars available. .

SOVEREWM MACE

SundaySchtol 9:45 a. m.

WarshipServices 10i43,m.
Evening WarshipSwvloes 6;00p,
Wedntsdiy Evening Servicesw...y;,;..,,CObi.

-

FuwiiRMmtai libit Baptist Church

Charltc W. Baktr, Klsstaury

Taxis
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Child! Watch
MirlM WrlM Ntlimm

WHAT ONE CHURCH CAN DO

A -
ffMMitt in Washington, ac, the Faulty Ufa Centtr of tlw ShUok

leftist tab is a place ot tarn, to play sports, to get togetherwithfrj, to tosproblems like teens and single parenifiood, even
wWy for tetns to get a part-tim- e job.

Fir the rest of us, the Center is an excellent model of what our
ctarcl can fa to Kelp our families remain physicallyand emotionally
huSthy and to provide teenswith a positive recreationalternative to
mstreet!The Center is a$5 million nonprofitfacility which was built
ey the Shiloh Baptist Church. It offers a wide range of recreational
facilities for families - incliriing a gypinasiurn, a jogging track, a
otttM room, and nquetball courts.

It Reusesa branch of the Greater WashingtonBoys and Girls Club,
rt6t1 by Phil Chenier,former NBA basketballstar.The Chib provides

it atftvral and recreationalprograms after schoolandonSaturdays,
far yHth agesseven to seventeen.

Tfea Center has taken on the difficult challenge of teenspregnancy
prtastiortIts "first effort towardconsciousness-raising- ," according to

EKWftive Director Angclla Current,wasa19&4 forum on "Fathering: The
fete of theKale in TeenageSexuality,"attendedby nearly 100 people,
ant of them young men between the ages of twelve and thirty. This

m f&M ctosedly by "Youth Values and FamilyTies: Coming of Age
hi an Urte!i Community," a training conference attendedby 200 high
Jehtslyouth, which covered such areasas teensexualityandhow to be
a iMd parent

fweMHtently, the second conference was not only presentedfor
fcepsfars, but - to a larg extent - by teenagersas well Fifty
teeMpsserved asconference convenors and recorders, andwere "part
ef the conference planning team," according to CurrentThe program
iteliici a lively party featuring a live orchestra,break dancersand a
teal tea theatre group.

The church and its Center maintain day-to-d- contactwith teens.

.
Tie church subsidizesmembership in the Center (which costs $15, no
jaa'l amount for many impoverished youngsters)for the majority of
the 150 youth who now belong.

.
Tfes Center offers some teens their first chanceat employment

. tri. At any given time, about thirty youths are employed in the
netavrantand catling businesswhich the Center runs to offset its
ents.Theseyouths areso proud of their statusthat they have formed a
8fek ThePresidenta', the club is in medical school" Current notswith
sride.

If you would like to find out more aboutwhat your church cando to
fcrip feiid teen and strengthenfamily life, write the
Family Life Center, Shiloh japffsf Churc, 1510 9th Street, H.W.,

WatfciKgton, D.C. 20001.

I WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
t Installation, Repair, Pre-Wir- e & Pre-Jac-k Services

Wat

29 Surii&r Citizen Dis&ounU
NsTImi Chirp
"On Only" s

L D. WSIty 1. WHsy

(806) 797-866- 5

lame

Price

r

Lubbock, Texas

Sftate

Malt to:
SouthwestDigest

SIO East23rd Street
Lubbock, Texas 79404

for and

Since 1936

Oil
2901 Ava. A, Lubbock

Mt.

SlaterTx--Prafc- eBe

We are going into wr merning

services praising Cod for Sister

Annie Mae Scott's coining to

church andserving the Lord.

nur Mass Choir sung well last

Sunday morairtg. Our pastor

brought the message. His subject

cs "What Can I Do?" His

scripture wa: Phil 413.

Sister Craig sung "I Need The

Lord To Guide Me."

Our choir also sung "I've Been

Through."

These services were for our

Pastor and Wife's Anniversary.

The theme was "Behind Every

Cloud, There's A Silver Lining."

We praised God for our getting

Annual Swimming

Poo! Simimr

The Lubbock Health
Department will conduct its

Annual Swimming Pool Seminar

on Saturday,May 11th, from 8.130

a m. until 12 noon in the

audiHum at 1902 TexasAvenue,

Topics to be covered include

disinfectionandchemical control,

water filtration and circulation

systems,water-bor- ne diseaseand

water testing and local andstate

regulations.

Area pool equipment and

supplycompanieswill be on hand

to answerquestionsand provide

product information.

Public and semi-publ- ic

(membership clubs, eta) pool

owners or operators should

attend and private pool owners

are invited to attend.There is no

charge of this ssminar, and

registration will be held on ti3

morning of the 11th.

Male sr FtmaSa
Immigration special-

ist: half-tim- e, assist
clients with immigration
forms; requiredEnglish
Spanish; knowledge

Immi-
gration service; ability
to work with voluntatis
andcommunity educa-
tion program.Resumeor
application to Steve
Hay, Catholic Family
Service, 123 North Ave
N, Lubbock, Texas
79401 by May 24. 1965.

MassedYour Lately???

Neve missanother5ssw.
SnibsQiribQ today!!!

WLY SSSA fiscally (Saw $5) Z Two Ye&r

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
themselves others.

Plains Qooekatloe Ttlill

806747:3434

SreetlngsFrom Olive HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY
Baptist Church

experiencewltn

Digest

3

tefiiner at lethal Baptist Church.

We also thankGod for taking k$

this far. The host clwch, Mt
Wive, and Rev. Phil brought the

ilKSSafG.

Rev. Phillip's choir sung
"Where You Go God is Standing
By." God wasreally in thatplac.

Our pastor, Rev. C. C. Peoples,

is praising his name. One of Rev.

Phillips' choir members got filled

with the ;to!y Ghost
The Mt Olive Youth Choirsung

"Where I'm Gong;" Whil: the
Senior Choir sung "I Need The

Lord to Guide Me."

Rev. a C. Peoples, pastor;

Sister Jo Ann Coleman, reporter.

SaiWorktr

Half-tim- e. Direct
service with adoles-
cents,families; $rr
gnancy related and
other. Work With
Individuals andgroups.
Starting Jun6 10, 1965.

BSW or equivalent
Bilingual Spanish
English preferred;
Parenting experience
preferred.

Resumeapplication
to Palmira Perea-Ha-y,

CatholicFamilyService,
123N. Ave. N, Lubbock,
Texas 79401 by 5 p.m.
onMay 15, 1965.
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FreshDressed
Fryers!!

Lubbock Grown!!

"Corn & Gain Fed."

3 - 4 Mm. DressedWeight!

Diliyirsd (reih In friezir bagsl

Frets dill very on ordnr jfs or moral

Fryers can bebrolfght live!

esli: 747-2-8! 2

I . ..I.! .r .I.I. Ml,,,..,,.,,,,,,..,,....,. ,
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M0MS!

s NOW OPENS!
Salesmen'sSampleStore,

Men's. Women's& Children

Clothing!!

SAVINSR!
First Line Quality

Merchandise,Top Names,
Levis, Wrangler's,Lee,

Chic, andMany More!!!

lelif!OLE&JwIE

BRMBff! rASHIUNS
J3!3 Avenue t3

SAVE TODAY!!

Every Saturdayduring the month of
May, you can ride Citibus for only
25$.Goshopping to themoviesor to

seea friend, and pay only 25$!

D

In Your Naomi Sims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feels a part
of you andmakesyou feel prettier,
more confident allday, every
aay chooseoneof the exciting
styles from theNaomi Sims Gold
collection.

Every wig in the Gold collection
is lighterr more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g andeasiertoman-

age,thanksto Naomi Simsexclu-

sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.
And theGold cql lection features
a wide variety of elegant,sophis-

ticatedstyles suitablefor Black

womenof all ages.Availablea
fine departmentstgresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold brochure.

HBm. ,.mW RaV Sun-Yci- mi

i

v

- 1

Dari

Wig Trtnd

'
763-110-6
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BUY SALE TRADE
MaleFemale

St. Mary of the PlainsHospital
& RchabihatlunCenter

For employment infpr
n ition contcct:

S'lyrS. OPPORTUNITY!
r,

V 4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Infflrmtticn rrqtrdmg tnv
pltymtnt opportunist
Mnho4iti Mo iii mar
blointd by tlHins

793-418- 4

tflujlijpporlunilf Emcloyor

JNHORMATlOr

GTty'61 tJribboek

762-244- 4

U"uoutE,i.i EMPLOYEE

Fcr information
regarding employment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital.

743-33- 52

Opportunity Employer

Bid & Bond information

SEMINAR

ATTENTIOH.ONTRACTCaS AND SUPPLIERS

Obtain Bonding Now.

on Prime Government Contracts.

PerformancePayments otherbidguarantee

be jmorig m?ny topics covered.

Register

Enrnllmerit limited.

EXT

ThankGod everymorning
when you get up tb&t
havesciviethiny to which
must done, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto
best,will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesKingsley

SOVTHESTDIGEST

PbysiGlftft Doctor

FormerAddress 1622 10ih Stmt, Suite

Damon H. Hill, Jr.HI D.

FamyPractice

Office

Th GompoumS

2202 -- A lthci Avenue (0i) 7S3-07- 72

744--

Now.

your

Lubeock,Texes 79410

tli iRferMetleej

Art Yoi A
SubicrilNir??

FOR

fc

JOB
WITH THE

more

Call

gqual

Bid

and (si

will the

524

you
do

be

do

700 i

Now

II

Ml
$1' --481 ww,

Pharmacies

CAWIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everyday andSeasonal

StoreHours
Mon. Sat

9 a.sti. 7 pm

l&MinThe
W&FJ

Swssdays9 a.sn.to $ p,m.
f 718AvenueA 765-531- 1 or?65

Services

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
ManagerilohtWultapt

P.O."Box 2553.

PlonrmiJ

510 East23rd st. y THt

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

SupportBlack Business

The?are Black mi Prerf
They Shop with Mediantswho

Appreciate Black Bcsmess

Alrconditioning & Heating

Air
Service

Teurs

Shalonj Fellowship
Tours and His Way In

Ministries, Inc. will be
sponsoringa tour for the
deaf to the Holy Land
June3-1- 4, 1985ata cost
of $1,850perperson For
more information,
please contact Deobie,
Land. His way
Ministries, Inc., 2519
70th, Lubbock, Tx.

79413. Phone (806) 745-705-7

vtty.

NO, IM NOT HERE "D ANSWER

PublicNotice

or

Professional

9V0RY
CondltlonlnoHaitlng

744-47-78

JLDirentures

PrsnslntrMt4 in sffetwlde pr
curMi0ftt iiprtHiiitiM shuldektck
tk liHllctin hmurd in th cnmicD,vlpmcnt DcpartMicnl f thStk Plains AsiN:itin f Govern-wMMtt- s

IficM t 344AvMfe H, Lull
lak,Txs.The IPAG Iiesar pn
trmm 9 AM t S PM, M4y through

Addresss

rdf Call 762-S&-12 or
762-460- 5

Jwios For Safe

1979Chbvro!8tMa!lbu $2,985.00
1379F8rd PU 6 cy ...StaudrdShift ...... S 3.1 95.03
1 979 rardPU V-- B $ 3,995.00
1 890 Olds Qilla 88 $ 3.C95.0O
1982Olds88 $8,495.00
882 Chevrolet Impala 4 door $ 4,965.00

1982T-Blr- d $5,795.00
1982Pheonlx ..... StandardShift $4,195.00
1982Ford PU Explorer $4,995.00

r Ltts of liss oxpenslvscarsto choosefrom!"

Sit US bifon YOU buy M5WM

& M Auto
38th & Avenue H

Lu&ijcck, Texas Phone744-7-2 1 1

"We Finance fPe Write Insurance"

8 "Wesf TexasLeadingOlds Dealer" 8

ibillraimA
I Villa Oldsmobile;lnc. 1

I WflM 301 SouthAvenue Drive I
I KSI Luhhocli. Texas I

"I III 747-29- 74

1 Type M- - jg,fl
We Type

Type mMtst Jl
!

Type

Type1.m, Of
Handbills;Brochures, .1 eTle

SubscribeTtMtayf
Name

Sales

City Stajt

ZiyCstU AattMMft Kmc1m4....

Xast 23rd trt
e'iiSMBSi aeSMa!gMaiMSr i?? J

The ihoa lasting machine,
which reduced the cost
of manufacturing by
50 percent, was invented
in the 1800's bv Jan E.
Mateeliger, of Dutch Guiana.

m TJ M JJ1.JJI HI

We Set

I Set - ;

We Set
Set k

fTe $?T 1

I

.'

Mail tj
510

shoe
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Dairy Products

Mi rmiiiiim

M it's Borden,
ills gottobe

MensClothing

9.
CaprockShopping

'Center
hone 792-71-61

DAVID S0WELL

Hiinr. 7664W70 MEN'S. DEPARTMENT

Any PersonCan Be An

Achiever!

Luts ft Uni Fr SaM

Urban Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office
by calling 762-641-1 or
going by theoffice at911

10th Street.

eeywrtiHilty

KLBKisnow accept-
ing applications for full
tima employment in
television productions.
Experiencepreferred.By
appointment only. Call
KLBK-T-V 744-234- 5.

"EOF A A"

. - FW EvBWWlMfr ufg? IJil-- . HI ! Jill,pJtvm Press:r

I projefshnrmtn-Typhettin- g
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HumanBigttis
jeSSSg'S

Prlntlm

ofessional
inting

escw c

When yqu want your busin63scardsfJ
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,you canrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510 Eeet23rtf Street

Lnkek, Texas

IB
good

Black

"4QmoK mod fof BttpoMqpmAx Ami Aciorti -

- a -

K.HWWgMHil'''f.-- ,

cost
Want

you

762-46-05
1
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ScoutsHike To
Buffalo Lake

Eight Bay Scowtsof 1 roop 139,

Mary S Mac PrivateSchool -- 902

East 2dth Street - hM to

Buffalo Spring Lake,via walking,

lastSaturdaymorning. It tookthe

grwp less than two andonehalf
hours to make the journey.

Afier leavingtheschoolat 5 a.

m, they arrivedshortly after7:45

a. m. wheretheyset up camp and

prepared a most deserving

breakfast of all they could eat.

Making the trip, with City

Councilman T. J. Patterson

serving as Scoutmaster and

walking with the young Scouts,

mis ft That

Continued from Page4

CENTER ... jocated in Green-Fa- ir

Manor will' open in the ...
VERY NEAR FUTURE!!
More next week!!

K!P6 & QUEEN
COROHATS0KH MARY

& MAC PRIVATE
SCHOOL 902 East 28th

Street- Will hold its - KING

& QUEEN CORONATION

-- Mondavniaht Mav 20th in

the school auditorium -
beginning at 8 p. m.

PARENTS TALK TO
YOUR KIDSS1 THIS N

THAT teamed lastSaturday

nigh- t- from several YGUHG

BLACK YOUTH -. that

another ... BLACK YOUTH

vas seenwith a . SAWED
OFF SHOTGUN ... in the

parjmof the ...TOWN &

COUNTRY FOOD STORE
on Quirt Avenue . What the

young fellow nad better know ....

is that . CARRYING A
SAIVEP OFF SHOTGUN

v.ill certainly get him into a

WORLD OF TROMbLEU
TWO BLACK OFFI-

CERS!! SiSTEn EMMA
RAYFGRD - told ... THIS
N THAT TWO BLACK

SISTERS... are officers in a

.... PERDOMINATELV
WHITE CdSTOMELOGY
ORGANIZATION ... in

Lubbock and is the first time

BLACK WOMEN ....
km Held such ?n honor -T-

HANKS, EMMA!!

COMING TO LUB-BOG- K

FRIDAY!! SISTER
FAYRENE KING ... hat
designer ... of ... WOKEN &

MEN HATS ... is expected to

open up a .. HAT SHOP- in

Lubbock this weekend .... In!

talking to her over the telephone

Sunday afternoon . the

Midland woman seemsto have

it together!!

THANK YOU!! JHIS N

THAT .would like $ say .

THANK YOU tc the ...
YOUNG MEN . who are

managing the . EASTERN
LITTLE LEAGUE BASE-

BALL LEA6U E ... For one .

when you attenda -- GAME
you no longer have to listen to all

that SAD LANGUAGE .

This is good YOU - are

helping young people .. Another

wrinkle in their effort is the...
utilization of ... BLACK
FEMALES ... to coach our

young fellows ... Something new

THIS K THAT - did

observe .... SISTER
v 'JFAYRENE ALEXANDER
N& DAUGHTER ...

JACKll doing their

coaching . BIT lastSaturday

nigh- t- LOOKS GOOD!!

ware Michael Dade, son of Mr. &

Mrs. Ray Dade; Timothy Hunt,
son o Mr. & Mrs. C. J. Hunter;

Christ Clark, son of Mr. & Mrs.

Freddie Clftk; Robert Rivers, son

of Mrs. Leona Rivers; Robert

Dykes, son of Mr. &Mn Willie D.

Dykes; Vydon Smith, son of Mr.&

Mjs. Ron Smith; Ernest A. Dill, son

of Mr & Mrs. Eugene Dill; and

Russell D. Dotson, son of Mr. &

Mrs. Jeff Anderson,

jjlf yovty Scouts spsnt two

fights at the school- Friday and

Saturday - end left for home

Sundaymorning.

Also spending aver-nig- ht with

them was Robert Dykes,astudent

at Mary & Mac

"We're sn happy to have this

kind of an outinrj for our young

people at Mary & Mac," saysDr. L

S. Graves, principal and founder

"This is one of th: many

programs we offer our youig
people who attend Mary & Mac,

and there are many more of this

nature next year," shecontinued.

MASK

luck Miyfr
Cantlnmd frm Page1

titttvtfri tix weekend

cMiirtoce.
As pticMMt of the 800-m-th

network of mayors,

incMing mayors from 16

nations, rord - who has jwn
mayor of Tuskegee, Ala., since

1972 -- saidtheprobtare of cities

are growing worse each year. In

December 1984, Ford said, WCM

at its first annual meeting at
Monrovia, Liberia, overwhelm-

ingly resolved to adopt recent

technical breakthroughs
developed by L Ron Hubbard to

solve theseproblems.

"Working together," Ford said,

"we are striving to achieve the

aimswhich Mr. Hubbard statedso

aptly: 'A civilization without

kBaMawBSSS

fctMity, crsiM awl cmmm bfentfc,' Fwi! m&i,

wM war, wferi the m can

poepr and hoMst Mugs can

hw rights,aw! wfere mm is free

ti rise to hetyts."'
Hwtari, Mst-SMli- svUwr

and phifeeo. devsloped "Jtact Sam Tucker (202) 331

technical breakthroughs in such
areas as dreg reform afld

rehabilitation, an innovative
learning technolopy to better
educational systemsand morals
and mental health with proven

results aiouiid the globe.

Ford urged others to join him
in implementing al! workable
means for improving human life.

"Whether you are white,
brown, or red, andwhether

Catholic Baptist, Methodist or
Muslim," ford said,"itistirr.eto
stand up and reach out into our
cities, seeking new friends with

Information about uourchanalnatelephoneservice
k from Aaron Harvey,Cust. Serv. Staff Svper.-Employme-

InformationAgeboomsin Texas
You've heardhow duringthe Industri; tl Age peoplehada ten-

dency to settlenearmajorwaterwaysandrailroadhubs.Well, these
days. It seemspeoplearemoving to theareaswith themosteffr
clent, up-to-da- te telecommunicationssystems.We've reacheda
periodof time knownasthe InformationAge.

' How doestheInformationAgeaffectusasTexansandourwork--
lng environment?We feel theeconomyofTexaswill begreatly
influencedby tills, revolutionIn telQCommun'cationstechnology,
possiblymuch in thesameiway asIt wasby theconstructionbf
roadsandhighways.At thecore of this revolutionIn telecommuni-
cations,arebucinefesesin Texasthatareknowledge-Intensiv-e or
what's knownashigh-tec-h Industries.

These Industries Includebusinessessuchasfinance,research,
education,medicine,electronicdevelopmentandotherbusiness

Many of you mayhaveworked for ornowwork In oneof
thesegrowing fields. Theseknowledge-intensiv-e Industriesrequire
asophisticatedtelecommunicationsnetwork.Justlooking at the
high-tec- h industries located In Texasgivesyou an indicationof the
telecommunicationsneedsour customersdemand.
An investmentpartnership

As you canprobablyimagine,keepingseiviceathigh levelsand
meetingcustomerneeds,requiressubstantialinvestment.That's
why SouthwesternBell Telephoneis investingmorethan$1 billion
In Texasthis year, theeighthconsecutiveyearourcompanyhas
investedmore than$1 billion in thestate.

We vantyou to knowthat SouthwesternBell TelephoneIs com-
mitted to Texasandplaysan important role in theoveralleconomy
of thestate.For example,asof theendqf 1984,we operatedin 450
citiesandtownsstatewideandservedmorethan 80percentof the
state'stelephonecustomers. .. ,.

At thesametime,we hadawork forceof34,248,andwe paid
approximately$680million in taxes.

' '
Positioningcompanyfor the future

Theprimary reasonwe makesuchan investmentin Texasis
becauseof customerslike yourselfwho wantandexpectquality
telephoneservice In Texas. j

And astechnologychangesourenvironmentandlifestyles, It
will beevenmoreimportant to maintain" the traditionalquality
of service.As customersof tomorrow,youwill expect things like
shoppingwithout leaving home,electronic mall, bankingby tele-

phoneandahostof otherservices somewhich arenoteven
inventedyet.

We atSouthwesternBell Telephonewant to be in aposition to
provide thoseservices.By continuing theinvestmentandcom-
munity partnershipwith Texas,thefuture will beherebeforeyou
know It.

SouthwesternBell
Telephone

Texansproviding telecommunications
for a growing s?3fe

V

wM

greater

yellow

services.

Aaron Harvey, Jr.
SW Bell Telephone
2010Ave. R. Room139
Lubbock, TX 79411

Gtaarte
Daws

Every Saturdayduring the month of
May, you can ride Citibus for only
250.(shopping,to themoviesor to

see afijnd, and pay only 25$!

awS wwk for ite tottiMt el

Fir fwtiw ktemtim

rsfaftWCMsHiitsoffarw,

7532.

Continued from Page1

assistance.It is an advisory,not a

supervisory,organization.Today

tiwe are 258 Junior Leagues in

cities in the U.S., Canada and

Mexico, with a total membership

of more than 155.000.

Membership in the Junior League

has a threefold connotation:

Educating, Participation,
Obligation.', Member: focus their

attention and effort on their

community, its strengths and

weaknesses. The Provisional

Coursa 'and subsequentLeague

education and training sharpen

awarenessand posethe problems,

but the most effective part of

their learning is the opportunity

to work in the community and to

share their experiences and

knowledge in League activities.

Through education andtraining in

the Junior League, each member

tomes to realize her
responsibility to take an

intelligent andeffective part not

only in community life, but in

national- - and international
affairs.

The

PURPOSE..
The Purpose of the Junior League

is exclusively educational and

charitableand is:

--To promote voluntairism; to

develop the potential of its

members of voluntary

.f

participation in community

afairs; and to demonstratethe

effectiveness of trained
volunteers.

Continued front tm 4

DeeDeeatP.O. Box 9$A,

Sf. Louts, MO 63156.
Although she does not
give personal replies,
your questions will
appea-- In ' future
columns. All letters are
held In strictest

SPRING
AHEAD
WITH
EXTRA

.
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1st 10 76th Uay
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is jt io cause jo a
You know what I mean. V.C.R

Dear

The oly myths the of h&t Nil
In fact some expatsu sexita!

.J as away of the sexual in

People who abstain form the sex act fa long imiofc
upon that the and imm
difficult.

CASH

Lubbock,
744-84-19

Mon.-F- ri

IH6.

Goriifm40tom

fofltftfMK SittttifiU
fmlknan

aangvous yourself,
olimax?

tanps n&twbatiM
disproved. physicians w&m
recommend keiping $$ipmMt wtrkfaf
condition.

resumption, atrophy climaxing

Yes
vill'Pay You CashOn TheSpat
ForEmpty
Cansof Any tiind

It's aneasyway to earn extra money for yourself,
your club or favorite charity.

Turn what could be trash into cashandcleanup
while you're cleaningup!

Goodwin Industries of LUbbocK X1
715.28th Street

To5ac XT

8:00 a.m.-- 3:30 p.m.

COMMNIIS

0

WE'RE HOW ABOUT YOU?

ContainerRecovery
Corporation

Sponsored

Sales

-- TqO' ABOUT
CANCER

A CanterProgram
With No Lifetime Maximums V- -

When canceror dreaddiseasestrikes . . . many peopledo riot find oufj
what their presentinsurancedoesnot pay until the bills come jn. !

But ... a cancerpolicy, which pays In addiMon to your other insurance
coverage,is a logical solution to the extra expensescancercan bring.

National Benefit Life's and dread diseasepolicy containsthese5'

features...
Guaranteedrenewablefor lite, your rate can never be changedbecauseof your age
or physical condition. Premiumsare adjustableby class.

increase In premium if you changeemploymentor retire. The policy fs portable.

No oge Hrnits on payroll deductions.

No reductionof benefits becauseof age.or occupation.

No hospital confinementrequired.

Pays in addition to other insurance you have with other cornpaniSs,private or
governmental,Including medicare.

, - Benefits, arejpaid directly to you or whomeveryou designate.

If for sjiy reason the insured is dissatisfiedWith the policy it mayW returnedwithin
days or us receipt tor tun retund premium.

BENEFIT
CANCER; Hospital per day $140.00 days.$1Qi00 per day to .

CANCER: Horpital per day $100.001st 10 days,$lQ;O0 fsUa&:76th day.
CAWCER: Hospital per day SSO.OO 1st days,STOperKlayta day.--.

.

BAKER'S

have

V.Cft

atait
and

f'ti
muscles

m Lay

Aluminum Beverage

RECYCLING!

hy:

Standard Company

cancer

No

80 -

fHoMi744&l
LttWiack, ttxak'7401
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